Special News Section: Small Weeklies

Second Place

- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Christmas Section
  Lesa Van Camp
Special News Section: Small Weeklies

First Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
- Walsh County Fair Pre Fair Special
- Allison Olimb, Brook Dahlgren, Larry Biri
Special News Section: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Third Place**
  - Hillsboro Banner
  - Hillsboro Banner Christmas Edition
  - Banner Staff

- **Second Place**
  - Langdon, Cavalier County Republican
  - Spring Sports Preview
  - Staff
Special News Section: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Hankinson, News-Monitor
- Football Cards
- Staff, Karen Speidel, Candace Engstrom
Special News Section: Large Weeklies

**Honorable Mention**
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Falls Sports Preview
- Chelsea Wysocki

**Third Place**
- Crosby, The Journal
- Shop Local tab
- Cecile Wehrman

**Second Place**
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Ag Section
- Staff
Special News Section: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Crosby, The Journal
  Trade, Tariffs & Trump
  Journal Staff
Special News Section: Small Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Valley City Times-Record
  Honor, Glory and Pride Edition
  Tina Olson, Megan Kjelland, Brenda Tompt

Third Place
- Williston Herald
  20 Under 40
  Williston Herald staff

Second Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Profile 2018
  Carrie McDermott, Frank Stanko,
  Karen Speidel, Kathleen Leinen,
  Turner Blaufuss
Special News Section: Small Dailies

First Place
- Jamestown Sun
  All about Ag -
  Progress Edition
  Jamestown Sun Staff
Special News Section: Large Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Bismarck Tribune
  Vision 2018
  Staff

Third Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Gold Rush, Hockeytown Hero
  Brad E. Schlossman, Meaghan MacDonald,
  Kirsten Stromsodt

Second Place
- Minot Daily News
  Centennial Farms 2018
  Eloise Ogden, Mandy Taniguchi,
  Jill Schramm, Sue Sitter,
  Shyanne Belzer, Michael Sasser
Special News Section: Large Dailies

dling}

First Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Best of the Red River Valley
  Forum staff
Section/Feature
Fronts
Section/Feature Fronts: Small Weeklies

First Place

- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Christmas Section Front Page
  Lesa Van Camp
Section/Feature Fronts: Mid-Size Weeklies

ᨕ Third Place

- Hillsboro Banner
  Hillsboro Banner Sports 11-2-18
  Banner Staff

 плит Second Place

- Hillsboro Banner
  Hillsboro Banner Sports 3-23-18
  Cory Erickson
Section/Feature Fronts: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  News-Monitor Community Page
  Karen Speidel
Section/Feature Fronts: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Back to School
  Jackie Thompson, Chelsea Wysocki

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Volleyball preview
  Chelsea Wysocki

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Trade, Tariffs & Trump
  Cecile Wehrman, Brad Nygaard
Section/Feature Fronts: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Show me the honey-Ag issue
  Jackie Thompson
Second Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Running with a Purpose
  Carrie McDermott
First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
- Wilkin County Fair
- Candace Engstrom
Section/Feature Fronts: Large Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Terrarium of terror
  Wayne Elfman

Third Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Sports: Tough task
  Meghan Dowhaniuk

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Travel: Here’s to the family road trip
  Marcy Nickel
First Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  'Anxiety of modern life'
  Emily Beaman
Front Page Design
Front Page Design: Small Weeklies

Emoticon Third Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Front Page Design
  Lesa Van Camp

Emoticon Second Place
- New Town News
  New Town News
  Staff
Front Page Design: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Walsh County Press - Park River
  Allison Olimb
Front Page Design: Mid-Size Weeklies

✧ Honorable Mention
  - New Rockford Transcript
    Just a little wind
    Amy Wobbema

✧ Third Place
  - Hankinson, News-Monitor
    News-Monitor fronts
    Karen Speidel

✧ Second Place
  - Carrington, Foster County Independent
    Independent Front Page
    Staff
Front Page Design: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Hillsboro Banner
  Hillsboro Banner
  Cole Short, Cory Erickson
Front Page Design: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Jan. 10, Feb. 14, Aug. 29
  Neal A. Shipman

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  29-Aug
  Jackie Thompson

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Journal front pages
  Cecile Wehrman
First Place

- Casselton, Cass County Reporter
  Halloween Greetings
  Megan Peterson
Front Page Design: Small Dailies

- **Third Place**
  - Jamestown Sun
  - 7-Sep
  - Emma Santee

- **Second Place**
  - Dickinson Press
  - Front Page Design
  - Meghan Dowhaniuk
First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Rhinos, Opioid Crisis, Vehicle licensing
  Kathleen Leinen, Carrie McDermott
Front Page Design: Large Dailies

Third Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Contrast candidates
  Sara Slaby

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  2018 Election: Decision day
  Tanner Larson
Front Page Design: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Quiet and unspoiled
  Cole Britton
Headline
Headline: Small Weeklies

 Mirage

 Second Place

 - New Town News
  - Pooches have their own resort
  - Staff
First Place

- McClusky Gazette
  Fest makes storm holler Uncle
  Allan Tinker

Fest makes storm holler Uncle
Headline: Mid-Size Weeklies

Third Place
- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  Second by a "Herr"
  Erik Gjovik

Second Place
- Washburn, The Leader-News
  Getting back on course
  Alyssa Meier
Pot issue smoked by voters

First Place

Hankinson, News-Monitor
Pot issue smoked by voters
Karen Speidel
Headline: Large Weeklies

- **Third Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Blood, sweat and fears
  - Morgan Hovde

- **Second Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Show me the honey
  - Jackie Thompson
Headline: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
- Roadside delivery
- Neal A. Shipman

Roadside delivery

Arnegard officer delivers baby in car
Third Place
- Dickinson Press
  Slicing Through The Sleet
  Patrick Bernadeau

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  A constellation Prize
  James Miller
First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Council grilling chicken-raising ordinance
  Frank Stanko

Council grilling chicken-raising ordinance
Headline: Large Dailies

- **Third Place**
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  - Trump Towers in Fargo
  - Jeff Kolpack

- **Second Place**
  - Grand Forks Herald
  - Grand Forks designer has board game
  - Bonnie Meibers
SWEDE ROMANCE

Losers in Sweden’s No. 1 reality show about heritage find love
Informational Graphics
Informational Graphics: Small Weeklies

★ Second Place
- Parshall, Mountrail County Record
  Community School Meetings
  Staff
### 2018-2019 School Enrollment Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>E/NL</th>
<th>Carson</th>
<th>Flasher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grade</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grade</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Grade</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Grade</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Grade</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Grade</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Grade</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Grade</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>164</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Place**
- Elgin, Grant County News
- 2018-2019 School Enrollment Numbers
- Jill Friesz
Informational Graphics: Mid-Size Weeklies

◆ Third Place
  - New Rockford Transcript
    Youth Risk Behavior Survey results
    Amy Wobbema, Ashley Schuster, Rachel Brazil

◆ Second Place
  - New Rockford Transcript
    Cash and Carry Lumber timeline
    Ashley Schuster
First Place

- Hankinson, News-Monitor

2018 Area school board & city elections

Karen Speidel
Informational Graphics: Large Weeklies

◇ Third Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Police stats
  - Jackie Thompson

◇ Second Place
  - Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  - Pennies Add Up
  - Neal A. Shipman
Informational Graphics: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Bottineau Courant
- DCB Enrollment
- Lynn Evenson

DCB spring enrollment history
2018 headcount surpasses the previous high set in 2011

Graph by Lynn Evenson
Informational Graphics: Small Dailies

Second Place

- Devils Lake Journal
  DLJ Informational Graphic
  SCOTUS/WOTUS (Reed)
  J. Reed Anderson
NDSCS employees share workforce frustrations

Wahpeton, The Daily News

NDSCS employees share workforce frustrations
Kathleen Leinen
Informational Graphics: Large Dailies

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Ranking risk
- Carli Greninger
First Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Fatal failure
  Troy Becker
Best Web Site
Web Site: Mid-Size Weeklies

❖ Third Place
  ▪ Hillsboro Banner
    hillsborobanner.com
    Banner Staff

❖ Second Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News-Monitor
    wahpetondailynews.com/news_monitor
    News-Monitor Staff
Web Site: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- New Rockford Transcript
ewrockfordtranscript.com
Transcript Staff
Web Site: Large Weeklies

Second Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  watfordcitynd.com
  Neal A. Shipman
First Place

- Crosby, The Journal
  JournalTrib.com
  Cecile Wehrman
Web Site: Small Dailies

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  jamestownsun.com
  Sun Staff

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  dickinsonpress.com
  Iain Woessner
Web Site: Small Dailies

First Place
- Williston Herald
  willistonherald.com
  Williston Herald staff
Web Site: Large Dailies

第三名
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Inforum.com
  Forum staff

第二名
- Bismarck Tribune
  bismarcktribune.com
  Staff
Web Site: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
gfherald.com
Staff
The Devil Made Me Do It
The Devil Made Me Do It!

Drayton, Valley News & Views
Future date on front page
Lesa Van Camp
Overall Design Excellence
Overall Design Excellence: Small Weeklies

**Third Place**
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Overall Design Excellence
  Allison Olimb, Brook Dahlgren, Larry Biri

**Second Place**
- McClusky Gazette
  Overall Design Excellence
  Allan Tinker, Candace Pellman,
  Betty Dockter, Jackie Kohler
Overall Design Excellence: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Parshall, Mountrail County Record
- Overall Design Excellence Staff
Overall Design Excellence: Mid-Size Weeklies

✨ Third Place
- Tioga Tribune
  Overall Design Excellence
  Tioga Tribune Staff

✨ Second Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Overall Design Excellence
  Banner Staff
Overall Design Excellence: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- New Rockford Transcript
  Overall Design Excellence
  Amy Wobbema,
  Pam Nemitz,
  Allison Lindgren,
  Ashley Schuster,
  Rachel Brazil,
  Jennifer Willis
Overall Design Excellence: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Overall Design Excellence
  Farmer Staff

Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
  Overall Design Excellence
  Staff

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Overall Design Excellence
  Staff
Overall Design Excellence: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Crosby, The Journal

Overall Design Excellence
Journal Staff
Overall Design Excellence: Small Dailies

**Third Place**
- Jamestown Sun
  Overall Design Excellence
  Sun Staff

**Second Place**
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Overall Design Excellence
  Daily News Media
Overall Design Excellence: Small Dailies

First Place
- Dickinson Press
- Overall Design Excellence
- Dickinson Press Staff
Overall Design Excellence: Large Dailies

Third Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Overall Design Excellence
  Forum staff

Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Overall Design Excellence
  Staff
Overall Design Excellence: Large Dailies

First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
Overall Design Excellence
Staff
Photography Awards
News Photo: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  An Icelander’s welcome
  Larry Biri

◊ Second Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Skjeberg Churg Fire
  Lesa Van Camp
News Photo: Small Weeklies

First Place

- McClusky Gazette
  Greased pigs: Dawson Felchle picked up a pig
  Candace Pellman

Greased pigs
continued from page 1
News Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

**Third Place**
- Tioga Tribune
  - Cultural Kaleidoscope showcases Russian culture
  - Cathleen Wehrman

**Second Place**
- Washburn, The Leader-News
  - Code 10-32
  - Alyssa Meier
First Place

- Hankinson, News-Monitor

RURAL FIREFMEN:
Holding monthly training sessions

Karen Speidel
News Photo: Large Weeklies

💎 Third Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Sons of Norway
  Brad Nygaard

💎 Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  David Larson and Danielle Flanders
  Brittany Brevik
News Photo: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
- Another winter blast
- Neal A. Shipman
Third Place
- Williston Herald
  Pickup truck partially submerged on 144th Ave. in Trenton.
  Jamie Kelly

Second Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Voting line
  John Steiner
Wahpeton, The Daily News

Chahinkapa Zoo is open for the season

Kathleen Leinen
News Photo: Large Dailies

**Third Place**
- Grand Forks Herald
  - Day of the Icelander
  - Eric Hylden

**Second Place**
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  - 'Like no other pain'
  - David Samson
News Photo: Large Dailies

💎 First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  Prayer walk
  Mike McCleary
Spot News Photo
Spot News Photo: Small Weeklies

Second Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Knocked sideways
- Larry Biri
Spot News Photo: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Elgin, Grant County News
  Dakota Farm Equipment in flames
  Jill Friesz

Fire claims Dakota Farm Equipment
Spot News Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

-third place-
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  Lidgerwood house fire
  Frank Stanko

second place-
- Hankinson, News-Monitor
  Lidgerwood Market destroyed
  Karen Speidel
Spot News Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
  ▪ Washburn, The Leader-News
    Fire claims home of Washburn family
    Alyssa Meier
Spot News Photo: Large Weeklies

**Third Place**
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Warsaw fire
  - Jackie Thompson

**Second Place**
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Polly's roof
  - Brittany Brevik
Spot News Photo: Large Weeklies

💎 First Place

- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Tornado destroys over 100 RVs
  Neal A. Shipman
Spot News Photo: Small Dailies

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Hanging on
  John Steiner

Second Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Emotions strong at vigil for slain mother of two
  Tom LaVenture
Spot News Photo: Small Dailies

First Place
- Williston Herald
  Lamar Putney hugs his cousin Jamie Kelly
Spot News Photo: Large Dailies

💎 Third Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  Wreaths across America
  Tom Stromme

💎 Second Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Investigators walk the homicide scene
  David Samson
Spot News Photo: Large Dailies

鳔 First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
  Bear in University Park
  Eric Hylden
Feature Photo
Feature Photo: Small Weeklies

**Third Place**
- New Town News
  - Last dance
  - Jerry W. Kram

**Second Place**
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  - Spoiler cheerleader Shantel Carlson reacts to close call
  - Larry Biri
Feature Photo: Small Weeklies

shm First Place
- McClusky Gazette
  Brian Tinker moves his white chess piece
  Allan Tinker
Feature Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

Third Place
- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  State-Bound
  Erik Gjovik

Second Place
- Langdon, Cavalier County Republican
  Boyd Square burns down
  Lori Peterson
Feature Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Randy Habeck Cornhole
  Cory Erickson
Feature Photo: Large Weeklies

Third Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Crowning moment
  Don Anderson

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Bud business
  Brad Nygaard
Feature Photo: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Ride brings mixed emotions
  Neal A. Shipman
Feature Photo: Small Dailies

Diamond

Third Place

- Jamestown Sun
  Dancers perform
  John Steiner

Diamond

Second Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Wahpeton singers are Instrument of Peace at St. Johns
  Frank Stanko
Feature Photo: Small Dailies

◊ First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Friday was Kids Day at Wilkin County Fair
  Carrie McDermott
Feature Photo: Large Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    Winging it
    David Samson

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Grand Forks Herald
    Orphan animals
    Eric Hylden
Feature Photo: Large Dailies

$maximage

First Place

- Bismarck Tribune
- Sweet Briar flag
- Jack Dura
Sports Photo
Sports Photo: Small Weeklies

- Third Place
  - Drayton, Valley News & Views
    - Anders pushes through launch
    - Lyle Van Camp

- Second Place
  - New Town News
    - Steer wrestler
    - Jerry W. Kram
Sports Photo: Small Weeklies

First Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Grafton/Park River Spoiler captain
  Suda flipped upside down

Larry Biri
Sports Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Third Place**
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
  - Miners bring home win
  - Alyssa Meier

- **Second Place**
  - New Rockford Transcript
  - You're outta there!
  - Mustangs defeat Black Sox
  - Jenna Weisenberger
Sports Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Hillsboro Banner
  Back-to-back champ
  Cory Erickson
Sports Photo: Large Weeklies

❖ Third Place
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
    Mustangs end season at the Betty
    Chelsea Wysocki

❖ Second Place
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
    Landon Woinarowicz shot
    Brittany Brevik
Sports Photo: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  A Championship HOWL
  Neal A. Shipman
Sports Photo: Small Dailies

Third Place
- Williston Herald
  Wyatt Thorton takes a jump
  Jamie Kelly

Second Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Hit by the hard ball
  John Steiner
Sports Photo: Small Dailies

First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Wahpeton picks up the walk-off win, 3-2
  Turner Blaufuss
Sports Photo: Large Dailies

◊ **Honorable Mention**
  - Minot Daily News
    McKinlee Harmon home run
    Alex Eisen

◊ **Third Place**
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    North Dakota State's Tyson Ward readies for a dunk
    Michael Vosburg

◊ **Second Place**
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    Minot knocks off Dickinson for first state title
    David Samson
Sports Photo: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Hillsboro pick
  Eric Hylden
Picture Story
Third Place
- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Neighborhood Watergun Fight
  Lesa Van Camp

Second Place
- McClusky Gazette
  Cool day for SCIPY Halloween
  Candace Pellman
First Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Midway 3 on 3 Hot Shots
  Larry Biri
Picture Story: Mid-Size Weeklies

🌟 Honorable Mention
- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  Scenes from JunkFest 2018
  Erik Gjovik

🌟 Third Place
- New Rockford Transcript
  Just a little wind
  Amy Wobbeema

🌟 Second Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Memorable moments at the B
  Cory Erickson
Picture Story: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Washburn, The Leader-News

Washburn sends off 2018 grads

Alyssa Meier
Picture Story: Large Weeklies

Third Place
- Casselton, Cass County Reporter
- Leonard Fall festival- Horace Bean Days-Mud Run Mapleton
  Angela Kolden

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
- Memorial Weekend
  Brad Nygaard
Picture Story: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Enchanted Forest
- Chelsea Wysocki
Picture Story: Small Dailies

Honorable Mention
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Spring Pow Wow
  Frank Stanko

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Coming home
  Tom LaVenture

Second Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Snow art and work
  John Steiner
Picture Story: Small Dailies

First Place

- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Loyal fans of the Twin Towns
  Turner Blaufuss
Picture Story: Large Dailies

- **Third Place**
  - Grand Forks Herald
  - Stanley Cup
  - Eric Hylden

- **Second Place**
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  - Amplified voices
  - Michael Vosburg
Picture Story: Large Dailies

First Place

- Bismarck Tribune
  Silbernagel
  Mike McCleary
Third Place

- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Fall or Winter
  Lesa Van Camp

Second Place

- McClusky Gazette
  Oh no! Snow
  Allan Tinker
First Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Five year old Dreger climbs through pile of pumpkins
  Larry Biri
Pictorial Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - New Rockford Transcript
    - A Night in the Stars
    - Jenna Weisenberger

- **Third Place**
  - Hankinson, News-Monitor
    - Bald eagles seem to provide the perfect mirror
    - Karen Speidel

- **Second Place**
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
    - Swallowed by the river
    - Alyssa Meier
Pictorial Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Booming in Buxton
Cory Erickson

BOOMING IN BUXTON
A pair of spectators take in the fireworks display Saturday night at the conclusion of the Buxton Improvement Outreach Family Fun Day in Buxton. More photos from the city celebration appear on Page 3.
Photos by Cory Erickson
Pictorial Photo: Large Weeklies

емые

Third Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Where the buffalo roam
  Neal A. Shipman

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  North Dakota fall sunset
  Jackie Thompson
Pictorial Photo: Large Weeklies

**First Place**
- Bottineau Courant
- Church Steeple
- Scott Wagar
Pictorial Photo: Small Dailies

**Third Place**
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  - Come on, Spring
  - Karen Speidel

**Second Place**
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  - Signs of Spring
  - Carrie McDermott
Pictorial Photo: Small Dailies

[first place image: holiday art, John Steiner]
Pictorial Photo: Large Dailies

- Third Place
  - Bismarck Tribune
    - Scenery transformed
    - Tom Stromme

- Second Place
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    - Bright colors on a rainy day
    - David Samson
Pictorial Photo: Large Dailies

◆ First Place
  - Grand Forks Herald Courthouse
  - Eric Hylden
Portrait Photo: Small Weeklies

- **Third Place**
  - New Town News
  - Delores Hayes
  - Jerry W. Kram

- **Second Place**
  - Drayton, Valley News & Views
  - Sophie Plays with Ducks
  - Lesa Van Camp
First Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Greicar recipient of award
  in Senior Citizen Division

Larry Biri
Portrait Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

穷人

Third Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Fred Jahn
  Neil O. Nelson

Second Place
- Washburn, The Leader-News
  Washburn celebrates prom
  Alyssa Meier
First Place

- Hillsboro Banner
- H-CV Volleyball
- Cory Erickson
Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Summertime
  Chelsea Wysocki

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  Firefighter Barry Eide
  Brad Nygaard
Portrait Photo: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Bottineau Courant
- Taylen Strand
- Matthew Semisch
Honorable Mention
- Dickinson Press
  Pumpkins in the Patch
  Kayla Henson

Third Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Shelter Buddies
  Frank Stanko

Second Place
- Wahpeton, The Daily News
  Culinary Arts students earn kitchen basics
  Carrie McDermott
First Place

- Jamestown Sun
  JFD deputy chief says 43 years service about helping others
  Tom LaVenture
Portrait Photo: Large Dailies

Diamond

Third Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Deconstructing Drew
  David Samson

Diamond

Second Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Jospelm Birch
  Michael Vosburg
Portrait Photo: Large Dailies

👏 First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Faith walk, highway to heaven
  Eric Hylden
Agricultural Photo
Agricultural Photo: Small Weeklies

Third Place

- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Picking up the beets
  Larry Biri

Second Place

- Drayton, Valley News & Views
  Spring Work
  Lyle Van Camp
What is in averaged 80 and 110 bushels per acre.

Flax is holding steady with a possible 20-35 bushels per acre. Foul adds that with few new varieties, the crop holds fairly steady in yield each year. Acres planted are low in the county.

Corra will be three weeks early, with chopping starting in about a week and a half, said Foul. The corn to be combined should be ready about mid to late September in contrast to the October and later usual harvest.

Corra yields, depending upon where it rained or rains, may push 140-150 bushels per acre.

First Place

• McClusky Gazette

A sunflower field south of Anamoose produces color

Allan Tinker
Agricultural Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

苦し על ○ 第三 Place ○ 第二 Place

apphire Banner
Paeyn Strand and chicken
Cole Short

apphire Second Place
Hankinson, News-Monitor
Grain glitch fix awaits president’s signature
Karen Speidel
Agricultural Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Aspyn Knutsvig and goat
  Cory Erickson
Agricultural Photo: Large Weeklies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
    Farming the old-fashioned way
    Neal A. Shipman

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
    Pulling a calf
    Betsy Ryan

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Crosby, The Journal
    Saving for a rainy day
    Brad Nygaard
Agricultural Photo: Large Weeklies

✧ First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Earning his keep
  Chelsea Wysocki
Agricultural Photo: Small Dailies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    To Feed 1.5 Billion People
    James Miller

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, The Daily News
    Cows at Riverview dairy
    Carrie McDermott

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, The Daily News
    Three generations of Dairy Producers - cows
    Karen Speidel
Agricultural Photo: Small Dailies

First Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Wheat harvest aerial
  John Steiner
Agricultural Photo: Large Dailies

◆ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    An exceptional birth
    Michael Vosburg

◆ Third Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
    Combine
    Tom Stromme

◆ Second Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    Colors of the setting sun
    David Samson
Agricultural Photo: Large Dailies

💎 First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Cattle drive
  Eric Hylden
Outdoor Recreation Photo
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Small Weeklies

◎ Third Place
  - Elgin, Grant County News
    Getting down & dirty - Mud Volleyball
    Jill Friesz

◎ Second Place
  - New Town News
    Indian Relays
    Jerry W. Kram
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Small Weeklies

First Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
- Recreational waters
- Larry Biri
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
    - Storm blankets area in snow
    - Alyssa Meier

- **Third Place**
  - Hillsboro Banner
    - Hillsboro Horse Pull
    - Cory Erickson

- **Second Place**
  - Hillsboro Banner
    - Having An Ice Day
    - Cole Short
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Mid-Size Weeklies

נדость

First Place

- Tioga Tribune
- Schools out
- Dave Tengesdal
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Large Weeklies

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Jones Kjelland-Walsh County Fair
  Morgan Hovde

Second Place
- Watford City, McKenzie County Farmer
  Snow Fun
  Neal A. Shipman
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Large Weeklies

💎 First Place
- Crosby, The Journal
- Hang time
- Brad Nygaard
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Small Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    High Pointing: A Journey to the Summit
    James Miller

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, The Daily News
    Rock On
    Frank Stanko
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Small Dailies

 Presidency First Place
 - Jamestown Sun
  Sunday Sledding
  Chris Olson

Sunday sledding
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Large Dailies

Third Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  - Speeding away
  - Mike McCleary

Second Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  - Giving sis a push
  - Michael Vosburg
Outdoor Recreation Photo: Large Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Wild Hog Marathon
  Eric Hylden
Photo of the Year
Photo of the Year: Daily Division

Grand Forks Herald
Cattle Drive
Eric Hylden
Photo of the Year: Weekly Division

💎 Park River, Walsh County Press
Recreational Waters
Larry Biri
Special Acknowledgements
Please welcome our new NDNA President

Karen Speidel!
Congratulations, Karen!

Karen Speidel
News-Monitor Media, Hankinson
Our new
NDNA President
2019-2020
NDNA President

2018-2019

Paul Erdelt
Thanks Paul!

Paul Erdelt
Steele Ozone & Kidder County Press
NDNA President 2018 - 2019
(caricature by Steve Stark)
Special Awards

- NIE Newspaper of the Year
- High School & Rookie Reporters of the Year
- Public Notice Journalism
- Community Service
- First Amendment
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

NIE Newspaper of the Year
NIE Newspaper of the Year

Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
Allison Molstre
High School Reporter of the Year
High School Reporter of the Year

Grafton, Walsh County Record
Morgan Hovde
Rookie Reporter of the Year
Rookie Reporter of the Year

Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead

John Miller
Public Notice

Journalism
Roosevelt, Minn. City Council charges
Staff

By Tye Williams
Grand Forks Herald

ROOSEVELT, Minn. — A northwest Minnesota reporter said she was threatened during a Roosevelt City Council meeting Monday after asking pressing questions.

City council member Alysa Stals, allegedly got up from his chair, lowered over her and berated her after she questioned whether the council was disorderly conduct.
Community Service
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead

Left out in the cold

Forum Staff
First Amendment
First Amendment

Crosby, The Journal

Attorney’s letter questions candidate’s credibility

Brad Nygaard

Attorney’s letter questions candidate’s credibility

By Brad Nygaard

In a letter filed by Dakota County Sheriff’s Attorney Lynn Jorgensen and Minnesota Attorney General Mark Johnson off record in the county courthouse, the letter was included in the public record. The letter questions the credibility of the sheriff’s candidate’s campaign.

The letter was written by attorney at law, Brad Nygaard, who has been a practicing attorney for over 30 years. Nygaard has also served on the board of directors for several community organizations.

In his letter, Nygaard expresses concern about the sheriff’s campaign and the conduct of the sheriff’s candidates. Nygaard states that the sheriff’s candidates have been making false statements about their qualifications and experiences.

Nygaard also raises concerns about the sheriff’s candidates’ financial disclosure and their handling of public funds.

Nygaard concludes his letter by stating that the sheriff’s candidates have not met the standards of integrity and ethics expected of public officials.

The letter has been filed with the Dakota County Auditor’s Office and is available for public viewing.

Brad Nygaard
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By Brad Nygaard

In a letter filed by Dakota County Sheriff’s Attorney Lynn Jorgensen and Minnesota Attorney General Mark Johnson off record in the county courthouse, the letter was included in the public record. The letter questions the credibility of the sheriff’s candidate’s campaign.

The letter was written by attorney at law, Brad Nygaard, who has been a practicing attorney for over 30 years. Nygaard has also served on the board of directors for several community organizations.

In his letter, Nygaard expresses concern about the sheriff’s campaign and the conduct of the sheriff’s candidates. Nygaard states that the sheriff’s candidates have been making false statements about their qualifications and experiences.

Nygaard also raises concerns about the sheriff’s candidates’ financial disclosure and their handling of public funds.

Nygaard concludes his letter by stating that the sheriff’s candidates have not met the standards of integrity and ethics expected of public officials.

The letter has been filed with the Dakota County Auditor’s Office and is available for public viewing.

Brad Nygaard
Tonight!
- 5:30 p.m. – Pitchfork Fondue @ Tjaden Terrace
- 7:30 p.m. – Medora Musical @ Burning Hills Amphitheater

***Don't forget your Fondue & Musical tickets!

- 9:30 p.m. – Hospitality Bonfire @ Schafer Center Patio

***Get your 2 free drink tickets at the door!

Tomorrow!
- 8:00 a.m. Saturday – Final Awards Breakfast @ the Life Skills Center

*** Awards include: 50 Year Club Recipient, General Excellence, Sweepstakes, Best of the Dakotas

Next Year:
NDNA's 134th Annual Convention
May 7-9, 2020 • Bismarck Radisson